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Hydrogen 
 

 

Introduction 

Hydrogen is the most abundant element in the universe and sun’s energy is generated by 

nuclear fusion of hydrogen. Hydrogen forms more molecules or compounds than any other 

element in the Periodic Table. In this lesson, we will study the physical and chemical 

properties of hydrogen and chemistry of its important compounds. If you look up some text 

books on Periodic Table you may see that hydrogen is placed above the Group 1 elements and 

in some instances above the Group 17 elements but it is best to study the chemistry of 

hydrogen separately. In this lesson, we will also deal with the uses of hydrogen, industrial 

preparation of hydrogen, and physical and chemical properties of water. Water is the most 

important compound of hydrogen and without it life on earth is not possible. 

 

1. Hydrogen and its physical properties 
 

Hydrogen is the first element in the Periodic Table. Hydrogen atom has a very simple structure 

consisting of a nucleus with a proton and one electron. It is the only element in the Periodic 

Table without a neutron. Three isotopes of hydrogen are known. These isotopes are protium 

(   
 ), deuterium (     

  and tritium (    
   Isotopes can be considered as different forms of the 

same element having different masses due to the different number of neutrons present in the 

nucleus. Isotope effect is highest for hydrogen and n/p ratio is zero and two for H and T, 

respectively. Thus, T is radioactive and emits -rays form helium with a half-life is 12.3 years.  

 

Q :  How many neutrons are there in i) H  ii) D and  iii) T 

A :  i) Zero   ii) One  and  iii) Two     

 

 

Hydrogen is also an important element present in the sun which involves in nuclear reactions 

occurring in it. In the sun, the source of fuel is hydrogen and helium gas. The release of an 

enormous amount of heat is caused due to the burning of hydrogen gas by a special reaction 

called nuclear fusion. This reaction occurs due to the collision of tritium and deuterium in the 

interior of the sun under extremely hot conditions. Here, the hydrogen is converted into helium 

and a large amount of energy is given out.  

  
   +       

      
    +     +         

 

Activity 

 

1. Determine the number of electrons and neutrons in the following molecules. 

(i) HD,   (ii) DT and (iii) TT 
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At room temperature, hydrogen is a diatomic, colourless, odourless gas. Some physical 

properties of hydrogen are given in Table 1. 

 

Table 1 Some physical properties of hydrogen 

 

     Relative atomic mass      1.008 g mol
1 

     Electron configuration      1s

 

     Ionization energy      1312 kJ mol
1

 

     Electron affinity       -72 kJ mol
1

 

     Electronegativity      2.2 

     Molecular formula      H2 

     Melting point 14 14 K (-259 
o
C) 

     Boiling point 20 20 K (-253 
o
C) 

     Density at STP      0.09 g dm
3

 

     Bond energy, H―H      436 kJ mol
1

 

     Bond length, H―H      74 pm 

     Natural abundance 

H      99.9885% 

  

Dihydrogen is the lightest molecule and its melting point is -259  . Chemical properties of H, 

D and T are very similar and some of the physical properties such as boiling points, densities, 

and reaction rates vary slightly. The boiling point of D2O is 101.4 °C compared to 100.0 °C 

for H2O. D2O can be separated from H2O by fractional distillation and it is used to prepare 

HD. Heavy water (D2O) is toxic to mammals and it is used in nuclear reactors as a moderator. 

Hydrogen is insoluble in water. According to Pauling scale, electronegativity of hydrogen is 

2.2 which is much lower than F (4.0) and O (3.5). Electronegativity of hydrogen is comparable 

with those of P and As (2.1) and much higher than those of alkali metals (0.8 - 1.0). 

 

Atomic Hydrogen 

 

Hydrogen at ordinary temperatures and pressures is a diatomic gas (H2). Atomic hydrogen, or 

the hydrogen radical (H
·
), can be produced from molecular hydrogen by subjecting it to an 

electric arc or a high temperature. 

  

             
           

 

Atomic hydrogen is a powerful reducing agent. Non-metals such as sulphur or iodine are 

rapidly converted to the hydrides H2S and HI respectively. Ethylene (CH2 CH2) is 

hydrogenated to ethane and with oxygen almost pure hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) is obtained. 

 

 

Q:  Write balanced equations for the reactions of atomic hydrogen with (i) S, (ii) I2 and  

       (iii) O2 
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 A: 

                                           

                                        

                                           
 

 

 

2. Position of hydrogen in the Periodic Table 

 
As we mentioned earlier, hydrogen has been placed above the Group 1 elements and in some 

instances above the Group 17 elements. Here we consider the reasons for the above 

classifications. 

 

Reasons for placing hydrogen with the Group 1 elements are: 

 

1. Hydrogen atom has one electron in the outermost shell similar to those of alkali metals.  

 

2. Hydrogen forms a mono-positive ion, H
+
, similar to alkali metal cations, M

+
.  

 

3. In electrolysis, hydrogen gets discharged at the cathode similar to alkali metals.  

 

Reasons for placing hydrogen with the Group 17 elements are: 

 

1. Hydrogen needs just one electron to attain the inert gas configuration. Halogens also 

need only one electron to achieve the inert gas configuration.  

 

2. Hydrogen forms the hydride ion, H

, with electropositive metals. Halogens also form 

mono-negative anions, X

. 

 

3. Hydrogen is a diatomic gas similar to most halogens.  

 

Therefore, it is best to place hydrogen at top of the Periodic Table and to study the chemistry 

of hydrogen separately. 

 

3. Reactive forms of hydrogen 

 

There are three reactive forms of hydrogen:          (hydrogen radical, proton and hydride 

ion) respectively. Hydrogen radical and hydride ion are more reactive than the proton.  

                                                               
 

 

 

                                                        Figure 1 Reactive forms of hydrogen 
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4. Occurrence and isolation of hydrogen 
 

Only a trace of hydrogen is present in the atmosphere. Natural gas from oil wells may 

contain about 10% of hydrogen. However, hydrogen is an abundant element on earth because 

it is present in the combined state. It has been found that the percentage of the hydrogen in 

universe is 92%. It is present in water, in hydrocarbons and in many organic constituents of 

plants and animals. 

 

In the laboratory, hydrogen can be prepared by reacting dilute acids with metals. 

 

         Zn(s)     + 2 HCl(l)      ZnCl2(s)   +      H2(g) 

 

Group 1 elements liberate hydrogen when it is reacted with water. 

 

      2 Na(s)   +  2 H2O(l)     2 NaOH(aq)  +   H2 

 

Metals such as magnesium, iron and tin give out hydrogen when heated with steam. 

 

    Mg(s)   +    H2O(g)       MgO(s)  +   H2(g) 

 

Some elements react with alkaline solutions to yield hydrogen. (e.g. aluminium, zinc) 

 

2 Al(s)  +  6 H2O(l)  +  2NaOH(aq)       2 NaAl(OH)4(aq)  +  3 H2(g) 

 

                                                                         

 

 

Industrial production of hydrogen 

 

(i)    There are several processes where hydrogen is obtained as a by-product from other    

  chemical processes. 

 

      a) In electrolytic processes of the production of NaOH from brine, hydrogen is 

produced at the cathode as a by-product. 

       

                                                         

         

        b)  It can also be obtained by electrolyzing a dilute solution (20%) of NaOH. Here  

             hydrogen is liberated at the cathode while oxygen is liberated at the anode. 

 

            At the cathode   -                             

             At the anode      -                                            
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(ii) Hydrogen can also be produced by the Bosch process where steam is reduced by 

passing it over hot coke (carbon) to produce water gas (CO and H2).  

 

                  
                
                      

 

The above gas mixture (water gas) is mixed with more steam and the resulting gas mixture is 

passed over a catalyst (usually a transition metal oxide) to obtain a mixture of carbon dioxide 

and hydrogen. 

 

                      CO(g) +   H2(g)   +   H2O(g)     
        
           CO2(g)   +   2 H2(g) 

 

(iii)        Hydrogen is produced as a by-product in the cracking of petroleum. During this  

       process crude oil is converted into products such as petrol, diesel and kerosene etc.  

 

            
              
                                  

                                         (alkane)                        (alkene) 

 

 

5. Oxidation numbers of hydrogen and its compounds 

 

The oxidation number of hydrogen in H2 is zero. The oxidation number of hydrogen in 

hydrocarbon is +1. The oxidation number of hydrogen in metal hydride is -1.  

 

 

Activity 

 

2.  Determine the oxidation number of hydrogen in the following compounds      

                                        

 

 

6. Hydrogen Bonding 

 

Hydrogen bonding (X-H·.···Y) occurs between a covalently bonded hydrogen and an 

electronegative atoms such as X and Y, e.g. X = Y = F, O, N or Cl. In other words hydrogen 

effectively acts as a bridge between two electronegative atoms. Hydrogen bonding plays an 

important role in biology and the changing properties of the synthetic material. For example, 

(i) formation of double strands in DNA and RNA; (ii) water has a higher boiling point than 

H2S; (iii) ortho-nitrophenol has a lower boiling point than para-nitrophenol; and (iv) strength 

and hardness of polyamide e.g. Kevlar.    
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Figure 2 Hydrogen bonding (X-H····Y) in NH3, H2O, HF and ortho-nitrophenol 

 

 

7. Uses of hydrogen 
 

The most important use of hydrogen is for the synthesis of ammonia by the Haber process and 

the production of hydrochloric acid. It is also used to synthesize methyl alcohol from carbon 

monoxide. Hydrogen is also used for the conversion of vegetable oils to give edible fats (e.g. 

margarine). Here the hydrogenation of unsaturated fatty acids to saturated or partially 

saturated fatty acids takes place. It is used as a fuel for rockets and vehicles and also for 

welding. It is a good reducing agent and is used to reduce metal oxides/ores into pure metals. 

 

 

Activity 

 

3. Write equations for the above mentioned chemical processes.  

 

 

Hydrogen is sometimes used as a reducing agent in the extraction of metals. For example, 

molybdenum and tungsten oxides can be reduced by using hydrogen. Other uses include a fuel 

for hydrogen powered car, oxy-hydrogen gas for welding and preparation of organic 

compounds. 

 

8. Compounds of Hydrogen 
 

Hydrogen containing compounds can be classified into three general types depending on the 

electronegativity of the other element which is bonded to. The types of hydrides are: 

 

1. Metal hydrides containing the hydride anion (H

)  

 

2. Strong acids giving protons (H
+
); i.e. when hydrogen is attached to electronegative 

elements. 

 

3. Covalent compounds; when hydrogen is bonded to atoms with similar 

electronegativity. 

 

The alkali metals react readily with hydrogen to give hydrides. 
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     2 Na(s)   +   H2(g)      2NaH(s) 

 

The free proton, H
+
 occurs only in the gas phase in discharge tubes. In water it is present as the 

hydroxonium ion, H3O
+
. 

 

 HCl(aq)  +  H2O(l)    H3O
+
(aq)  +  Cl

-
 (aq) 

 

Hydrogen gas is not very reactive although it burns in air (O2) giving water and it readily 

reacts with halogens in the presence of sunlight. 

 

Hydrogen can be used as a reducing agent for a wide variety of reactions. For example the 

oxides of weakly electropositive metals such as copper, tin and lead can be reduced to the 

metal by passing hydrogen over the heated oxide of the metal. 

 

 PbO(s)    +   H2(g)    Pb(s)   +   H2O(l)             

 

Iron is the most electropositive metal that can be obtained in this manner. 

 

                Fe3O4(s)   +   4 H2(g)    3 Fe(s)    +    4 H2O(l) 

 

This equilibrium can be shifted to the right by continually passing fresh hydrogen and 

removing the steam produced in a flow of hydrogen. 

 

Hydrogen can reduce alkenes and alkynes by adding across the multiple bonds, this is called 

hydrogenation, thus H2 is a hydrogenating agent. For example, the carbon-carbon double bond 

in olefins is reduced by hydrogen in the presence of a metal catalyst. 

 

C C H2
Pt

C C

H H

 
 

Figure 3 Hydrogenation of olefins 

 

 

 Q: What would you get when you reduce propene (CH3CH=CH2) with hydrogen? 

 

 A:   Propane, CH3CH2CH3. 
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9. Hydrides  

 

Organic chemistry deals with hydrocarbons which can be considered as hydrides of carbon 

where the bonding between carbon and hydrogen is covalent in nature. The simplest hydrides 

of B and N are BH3 and NH3. Electron deficient BH3 dimerises rapidly to form diborane 

(B2H6), which contains two bridging hydrogen ligands. Beryllium hydride [BeH2]n, is also a 

covalent polymer having BeHBe bridges. HF shows strong hydrogen bonds between them. 

Noble gases do not form hydrides. Most electropositive metals such as Group 1 elements form 

salt-like metal hydrides. 

 

                                            

Be

HH

H

Be

H

n

B

H

H

H

H

B
H

H

N

H

HH

 
Figure 4 Structures of [BeH2]n, B2H6 and NH3  

 

 

In this lesson, we will look at hydrides of metals, halogen and oxygen. Some hydrides of 

Group 1, 2, 13-17 elements are given in the Table 2. 

 

 

     Table 2 Some hydrides of Group 1, 2, 13-17 elements 

 

        1  17      18 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

9.1 Hydrides of metals 

 

Ionic hydrides are obtained with highly electropositive metals, e.g. NaH, CaH2. Here the 

hydrogen atom gains an electron to form the hydride anion, H

. H


 has two electrons in the 

first energy level (K shell) similar to the electron configuration of helium (He). The electron 

configuration of He is 1s
2
. Most other metals and non-metals form covalent compounds with 

H2 

     2 

LiH BeH2 

NaH MgH2 

KH CaH2 
 

RbH SrH2 

 

CsH BaH2 

 

   13   14    15   16 
H2 

 

B2H6 CH4 NH3 H2O HF 
 

AlH3 SiH4 PH3 H2S HCl 
 

 
GaH3 GeH4 AsH3 H2Se HBr 

 

 
 SnH4 SbH3 H2Te HI 

 

  
PbH4 PbH4 H2Po HAt 
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hydrogen where the bonding electron pair is shared by both elements. 

 

Saline (or ionic) hydrides are prepared as given below. 

 

       2 M(l)   +   H2(g)      2 MH(s)   M = Li, Na, K, Rb, Cs 

  

          M(l)   +   H2(g)      MH2(s)   M = Ca, Sr, Ba  

 

 

9.2 Hydrides of halogens 

 

All hydrogen halides are known, and their stability decreases down the group.  

 

(i) Direct combination of hydrogen and halogen. Hydrogen fluoride, (HF) cannot be prepared 

by this method.  

 

                   H2(g)  +  X2(g)       2 HX(aq)  X = Cl, Br, I 

 

(ii)  By the reaction of a halide with conc. H2SO4. 

 

                 2 NaX(aq)  +  H2SO4(aq)     Na2SO4(aq)  +  2 HX(aq) 

 

(iii)  Hydrolysis of covalent halides (X = Br or I). 

 

               PX3(g)  +  3 H2O(l)      H3PO3(aq)   +  3 HX(aq) 

 

 

HF is the most important compound of fluorine. It is a colourless fuming liquid and causes 

severe burn. In the presence of moisture it attacks glass. 

 

It is generally prepared by reacting CaF2 with conc. H2SO4. 

 

                   CaF2(s)   +  conc. H2SO4(aq)     CaSO4 (s)  +  2 HF(aq) 

 

 

This reaction is generally carried out in a lead container as HF attacks glass. In the liquid state, 

HF is heavily hydrogen bonded. Thus, its boiling point is higher than other hydrogen halides.  

 

Most fluorides are prepared by reacting HF with a metal halide. For example, 

 

                    FeCl2(s)   +  2 HF(aq)     FeF2(s)   +  2 HCl(g) 
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9.3 Hydrides of oxygen and sulphur 

 

Hydrogen sulphide is a colourless, poisonous gas causing death at 100 ppm. Its antidote is 

chlorine. It smells like rotten eggs and it is heavier than air. Its boiling point is -60 
o
C whereas 

its oxygen analogue, (H2O) is a liquid at room temperature. The higher boiling point (100 
o
C) 

of water is due to stronger hydrogen bonding between water molecules. H2S is a weak acid in 

aqueous solutions. In the laboratory, H2S can be prepared by reacting hydrogen chloride with 

FeS. 

                  FeS(s) +   2 HCl(aq)     FeCl2(aq)  +  H2S(g) 

 

H2S dissolves in alkali to give sulphides (S
2

) and hydrogen sulphide (HS

). 

            

 2 HO

(aq)     +   H2S(g)    S


(aq)    +    2 H2O(l) 

 

    HO

(aq)    +    H2S(g)    HS


(aq)   +   H2O(l) 

 

Hydrogen sulphide as a reducing agent 

 

H2S acts as a good reducing agent, some of the examples are listed below. 

 

1. Chlorine is reduced to chloride ions. 

Cl2(g)  +  H2S (g)    2 HCl(g)  +  S(s) 

 

2. H2SO4 is reduced to S and SO2. Therefore conc. H2SO4 cannot be used to dry H2S.  

    H2SO4(l)   +  H2S(g)     S(s)  +  SO2(g)  +  2 H2O(l) 

 

3. In acid solutions, the dichromate ion is reduced to Cr
3+

; and the sulphide ion is 

oxidized to S.  

 

4. In acid solutions, the permanganate ion is reduced to Mn
2+

 ion. 

2MnO4(aq)  + 6 H
+
(aq)  +  5 H2S(g)    2 Mn

2+
(aq)  +  5 S(s) +  8 H2O(l) 

 

5. Ferric ions can be reduced to ferrous ions. 

                2 Fe
3+

(aq)  +  H2S(g)   2 Fe
2+

(aq)  +  2 H
+
 (aq)  +  S(s) 

 

        H2S is used in qualitative analysis to precipitate metal sulphides. 

 

 

Hydrogen sulphide as an oxidizing agent 

 

In the above section we looked at some reactions of H2S in which H2S is a reducing agent. In 

those reactions, the sulphide ion got oxidised to sulphur. Note that H2S can also be used as an 

oxidizing agent in which H
+ 

ions get reduced to hydrogen. For example, sodium reduces H2S 

to give hydrogen and sodium sulphide. 
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                    2 Na(s)   +   H2S(g)      Na2S(s)   +  H2(g) 

 

10. Water and water cycle 
 

Water is essential for all forms of life. It has three forms: ice, water and steam (water vapour). 

71% of the earth’s surface is covered with water. On earth, it is found mostly in oceans and 

other large water bodies. Water moves continually through a cycle of evaporation or 

transpiration, precipitation or condensation, and runoff, usually reaching the sea. Winds carry 

water vapour over land at the same rate as runoff into the sea. In other words, water cycle (or 

the hydrologic cycle) refers to the continuous exchange of water within the hydrosphere, 

among the atmosphere, soil water, surface water, ground water, and plants. 

 

Clean, fresh drinking water is essential to human and to other life forms. Access to safe 

drinking water has improved steadily and substantially over the last decades in almost every 

part of the world. Water plays an important role in the world economy, as it functions as a 

solvent for a wide variety of chemical substances and facilitates industrial cooling and 

transportation. Approximately 70 percent of freshwater is consumed by agriculture. 

 

 
 

Figure 5 Water cycle
7
 (i) evaporation from oceans and transpiration from land plants 

and animals; (ii) precipitation and falling to earth or ocean; (iii) runoff to sea. 

 

 

Chemical and physical properties of water 

The major chemical and physical properties of given below: 

 

 Water is a tasteless, odourless liquid at standard temperature and pressure. Water is 

transparent, and thus aquatic plants can live within the water because sunlight can 

reach them. Only strong UV light is slightly absorbed. 
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 Water is a polar molecule as oxygen has a higher electronegativity than hydrogen. 

Oxygen has a slight negative charge while the hydrogen atoms have a slight positive 

charge giving the molecule a strong effective dipole moment. The interactions between 

the different dipoles of each molecule cause a net attraction force associated with 

water’s high amount of surface tension. 

 

 Another very important feature that causes the water molecules to stick to one another 

is the formation of hydrogen bonds among them. Thus, the boiling point of water is 

higher than H2S. Water is miscible with many liquids, for example ethanol, methanol, 

in all proportions, forming a single homogeneous liquid.  

 

 The boiling point of water (and all other liquids) is directly related to the barometric 

pressure. For example, on the top of mountain Everest, water boils at 68   when 

compared to 100   at sea level. 

 

 Water is an important polar solvent dissolving many types of substances. Substances 

that will mix well and dissolve in water, e.g. salts, sugars, acids, alkalis, and some 

gases: especially oxygen, carbon dioxide (carbonation), are known as “hydrophilic” 

(water-loving) substances, while those that do not mix well with water (e.g. fats and 

oils), are known as “hydrophobic” (water-fearing) substances. Most of the major 

components in cells (proteins, DNA and polysaccharides) are also dissolved in water. 

 

 Pure water has a low electrical conductivity, but this increases significantly upon the 

solvation of a small amount of ionic material such as sodium chloride. Water can be 

split by electrolysis into hydrogen and oxygen. 

 

 The maximum density of water is 0.99999 g cm
3 

at 3.98 °C (39.16 °F). Water 

becomes even less dense upon freezing, expanding 9%. This causes an unusual 

phenomenon: ice floats upon water.  

 

 Water is an oxide of hydrogen, formed when hydrogen or hydrogen-containing 

compounds are burnt with hydrogen or hydrogen-containing compounds burn or react 

with oxygen or oxygen-containing compounds. Water is not a fuel, it is an end-product 

of the combustion of hydrogen. 

 

 

Summary 

 

 Hydrogen is the lightest diatomic gas with many uses in industry. Three isotopes of 

hydrogen are protium, deuterium and tritium. 

  

 Hydrogen is a source of hydrogen radicals, protons and hydride ions. The hydrogen 

radical and the hydride ion are more reactive than a proton.  
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 Hydrogen is used in the synthesis of ammonia by the Haber process and for 

hydrogenating unsaturated fats and oils. It can be used to reduce oxides of less 

electropositive metals to the metal. 

 

 Hydrogen containing compounds can be classified into three general types 

depending on the electronegativity of the other element which is bonded to. 

 

 Water is a universal solvent and it dissolves in salts, sugars, acids, alkalis, and 

some gases. It forms hydrogen bonds with O, N, and halogens. Thus, the boiling 

point of water is higher than that of H2S. Hydrogen bonding (X-H····Y) occurs 

between a covalently bonded hydrogen and an electronegative atoms such as X and 

Y; X or Y = F, O, N or Cl. 

 

   The water cycle refers to the continuous exchange of water within the hydrosphere, 

among the atmosphere, soil water, surface water, ground water, and plants. 

 

 Hydrogen is used for the synthesis of ammonia, hydrochloric acid, methyl alcohol 

and also to convert vegetable oils into edible fats. 

 

Learning Outcomes 
 

At the end of this lesson, you should be able  

- to explain the properties of hydrogen and its compounds including water.  

- to describe the methods of preparation of hydrogen.  

- to identify reactive forms of hydrogen.  

- to list uses of hydrogen and its compounds.  

- to identify the synthesis and reactions of hydrides.  

 

 

 

Activity 

 

1) How do you prepare hydrogen using aqueous NaOH?  

 

2) Give two methods which can be used to produce hydrogen industrially.  

 

3) How do you produce hydrogen in the laboratory?  

 

4) How would you identify hydrogen produced in the laboratory?  

 

5) What are the three types of hydrides?  

 

6) What is the use of LiAlH4 and NaBH4?  
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7) Draw the structure of beryllium hydride. How do you relate it to the structure of B2H6. 

 

8) How do you extract lead from lead oxide? 

 

9) Write a short account on uses of hydrogen? 

 

10)  H2O is reduced at a cathode to give H2. Write the balanced equation. 

 

11) What is the molecular formula of heavy water? 

 

12) What is meant by “Dehydrogenation”? 

 

13) What are the components of “water gas “? 

 

14) What is the molecular mass of deuterium oxide in g mol
1

? 

 

15)   Predict the product(s) for the following reactions.  

i)       between CaH2 and H2O 

ii)       between Fe and dil. H2SO4 

iii)       between Na and H2 

iv)       between FeS and dil. HCl 

v)       between MgH2 and H2O 

vi)       reduction of water at a cathode 

vii)       between styrene and H2 

viii) between B2H6 and LiH 

ix)       between BCl3 and LiAlH4 

x)       between acetone and NaBH4 

xi)          between Zn and NaOH 

xii)       between Mg and steam 

xiii) between Cl2 and H2S 
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Study Questions 

Indicate whether the following statements are true or false. 

1. H2O
18

 is called heavy water.        (T/F) 

2. Hydrogen is evolved at the anode when molten KH is electrolyzed.    (T/F) 

3. Hydrogen is the most abundant element in the universe.     (T/F) 

4. Hydrogen cannot be obtained by reacting Mg with dilute HNO3 at room temperature. (T/F) 

5. Heated CuO can be reduced to Cu by molecular Hydrogen.    (T/F) 

6. Al2O3 cannot be reduced to Al by hydrogen gas.      (T/F) 

7. LiAlH4 is an ionic hydride.        (T/F) 

8. BeH2 and CaH2 are ionic hydrides.       (T/F) 

9. Hydrogen cannot act as an oxidizing agent.      (T/F) 

10. Atomic hydrogen is produced when molecular hydrogen is passed over an electric arc. (T/F) 

11. NaH reacts with D2O to give D2.       (T/F) 

12. NaH reacts with D2O to give NaOD.       (T/F) 

13. Tritium is a β-emitter.         (T/F) 

14. The bond energy of molecular hydrogen is 436 kjmol
1

.     (T/F) 

15. Heavy water has a lower boiling point than ordinary water.    (T/F) 

 

MCQs 

1). The most uncommon isotope of hydrogen is tritium, which has  

              1. 1 proton, no electrons & 1 neutron 

              2. 1 proton, 1 electron & no neutrons 

              3. 2 protons, 1 electron & 1 neutron 

              4. 1 proton, 1 electron & 2 neutrons 

2). The primary reason for filling balloons with helium instead of hydrogen is 

 1. Hydrogen is flammable 

 2. Hydrogen is toxic 

 3. Helium is lighter than hydrogen 

 4. Hydrogen seeps through the balloon material too quickly 

3). Approximately the percentage of hydrogen in the universe is  

 1. 25% 

 2. 50% 

 3. 75% 

 4. 90% 
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4). The usual valency of hydrogen is 

 1. two 

 2. +1 or sometimes (-1) 

 3. zero 

 4. one 

5). The oxidation number of hydrogen in H2O2 is 

 1. -1 

 2. +1  

 3. 0 

 4. +2 

6). Hydrogen is a good ………………..  agent. 

     1. Hydrolyzing 

 2. Reducing 

 3. Acidifying 

 4. Oxidizing 

7). The atomic weights of isotopes of hydrogen are different due to the different number of  

 1. Electrons 

 2. Neutrons 

 3. Protons 

 4. Electrons and neutrons 

8). The covalent bond of molecular hydrogen is  

 1. 104 kJ 

 2. 104 kcal 

 3. 140 kcal 

 4. 114 kJ 

9). The freezing point of hydrogen is 

 1. -250 
o
C 

 2. -253 
o
C 

 3. -255 
o
C 

 4. -259 
o
C 
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10). The boiling point of Hydrogen is 

 1. -253 
o
C  

2. -250 
o
C 

3. -255 
o
C 

4. -259
 o
C 

11). Hydrogen burns in air with a …………………. flame. 

 1. White 

 2. Orange 

 3. Light blue 

 4. Colourless 

12).  ………………………..is called heavy hydrogen. 

 1. Deuterium 

 2. Tritium 

 3. Protium 

 4. Deuterium dioxide  

13). The atomic mass of tritium is ……………………amu. 

 1. 3 

 2. 2 

 3. 4 

 4. 1 

14). From the following atoms which atom is least likely to form hydrogen bonding?  

 1. Oxygen 

 2. Nitrogen 

 3. Fluorine 

 4. Chlorine 

15). When molten NaH is electrolyzed 

              1. H2 and O2 evolve at the anode   

              2. Na deposits at the anode 

              3. H2 evolves at the anode 
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              4. H2 and Na are generated at the cathode 

16). The most abundant element in the universe is 

1. Hydrogen 

2. Oxygen 

3. Silicon 

4. Carbon 

17). Which oxide is not reduced by hydrogen? 

1. AgO 

2. SnO 

3. PbO 

4. BaO 

18). Which one of the following is an ionic hydride? 

1. CaH2 

2. BeH2 

3. LiAlH4 

4. PdH2 

19). Industrial preparation of hydrogen is done  

1. using methane 

2. using water gas 

3. by the action of acids on metals 

4. oxidizing water 

20). Why hydrogen is considered to have similar properties of halogens? 

1. It forms the H

 ion  

2. It can form the H
+
(aq) ion 

3. It can form the H3O
+
(aq) ion 

4. All of the above  
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21). The main product of the reaction between CaH2 and D2O is 

1. H2  

2. D2  

3. H2 and D2  

4. Ca(OD)2  

22). What is the molecular mass of deuterium oxide (in g mol
-1

) 

1. 20 

2. 2 

3. 18 

4. 21 

23). Which isotope of hydrogen is radioactive? 

 1. Protium 

 2. Tritium 

 3. Deuterium 

 4. Both deuterium & tritium 

24). Which of the following statements is not true for hydrogen? 

1. It has one electron in the outer most shell  

2. It can lose an electron to form a cation  

3. It forms a large number of ionic compounds by losing an electron 

4. It needs only one electron to have a noble gas configuration    

 

25). Hydrogen resembles halogens in many respects for which several factors are 

responsible. Of the following factors which one is the most important in this respect? 

 

1. Its tendency to lose an electron to form a cation 

2. Its oxidizing ability 

3. Its tendency to gain a single electron in its valence shell to attain stable 

electronic configuration 

4. Its low negative electron gain enthalpy value 
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Abbreviations 

 

(aq)  - Aqueous; dissolved in water 

(g)  - Gas state 

       - Heat 

 (l)  - Liquid state 

(s)  - Solid state 

b.p.  - Boiling point 

eV  - Electron Volt 

J  - Joule 

M(g)  - Element in gas state 

m.p.  - Melting point 

nm  - nanometres 

O.N.   - Oxidation number 

pm  - Picometres 

X  - Halogen 
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Glossary 

Alkali metal  :   The Group 1 elements, lithium (Li), sodium (Na), potassium (K), rubidium 

(Rb), cesium (Cs), and francium (Fr).  

laIdrf,day : m<uq ldKavfha f,day ,s;shï (Li),  fidaähï (Na),  fmdgEishï (K),  reîähï 

(Rb),  iSishï (Cs), *%eksishï (Fr). 

fhucNyhfk;  : ypjpak; (Li),Nrhbak; (Na),nghl;lhrpak; (K), WgPbak; (Rb),rPrpak; (Cs) ; 

kw;Wk; gpuhd;rpak; (Fr)Mfpad $l;lk; 1 %yfq;fs; MFk;. 

 

Alkaline earth metal : The Group 2 elements, beryllium (Be), magnesium (Mg), calcium (Ca), 

strontium (Sr), barium (Ba), and radium (Ra).  

laIdrmdxY= f,day : fo jk ldKavfha f,day fnß,shï (Be), ue.akSishï (Mg),  le,aishï (Ca),  

iafg%dkaáhï (Sr), fíßhï (Ba), iy f¾ähï (Ra). 

fhukz;cNyhfk; : nghpypak; (Be),; kf;dPrpak; (Mg),; fy;rpak; (Ca), ];nuhQ;rpak; 

(Sr),Nghpak; (Ba),Nubak;(Ra)Mfpad $l;lk; 2 %yfq;fshFk;. 

 

Atom :  The smallest object that retains properties of an element. It is composed of 

electrons and a nucleus containing protons and neutrons.  

mrudKqj : uQ,øjHhl mj;sk" ;j ÿrg;a fnod fjka l< fkd yels l=vdu wxY=j 

mZ : xU %yfj;jpd; ,ay;Gfisf; nfhz;bUf;fpd;w kpfr;rpwpa nghUs;. ,J 
GNuhj;jpud;>epA+j;jpud; Mfpatw;iwf; nfhz;bUf;fpd;w fUitAk; 
,yj;jpud;fisAk; nfhz;bUf;fpd;wJ. 

 

Basicity :  The state of being a base. 

NdIañl;djh :  NIauhla f,i mej;Sfï yelshdj 

%yj;jpwd; : %ykhf njhopw;gLk; epiy 

 

Element :   A substance consisting of only one type of atoms.  

uQ,øjHh : tl u wdldrfha mrudKq j,ska iukaú; ø%jH 

%yfk;  : xU tifahd mZf;fis kl;Lk; nfhz;bUf;fpd;w gjhh;j;jk;. 

 

Electron affinity  : The amount of energy released when an electron is added to 

a  neutral  gaseous atom.  
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bf,lafg%dak nkaOq;djh : jdhquh WodiSk mrudKqjlg bf,lafg%dakhla ,nd §fï § ksl=;a jk 
Yla;s m%udKh 

,yj;jpud; ehl;lk; : eLepiyahd thAepiy mZtpw;F ,yj;jpuid Nrh;f;Fk; NghJ 
ntspNaw;wg;gl;l rf;jpapd; msT. 

 

Electronegativity  : The tendency of an atom to attract electrons to itself when combined in a 

molecule. 

úoaHq;a iDK;djh : wKqjl we;s tla mrudKqjla i;=" thg ne£ we;s wfkla mrudKqjg 
idfmalaIj" bf,lafg%dak weo .ekSfï yelshdj 

kpd;ndjpupay;G : %yf;$Wfs; ,izAk; NghJ mZ ,yj;jpud;fis jd;id Nehf;fp 
ftUk; jd;ik. 

 

Electrode potential :  The measure of individual potential of a reversible electrode at 

standard state, (E°) 

bf,lafg%dav úNjh    :  iïu; ;;aj hgf;a § m%;Hdj¾; bf,lafg%davhl úNjh ms<n| ñkquls'
   

kpd;thaOj;jk;      : epak epiyapYs;s kPSk; kpd;thapd; jdpg;gl;l mOj;j msT 

 

Electron configuration   :  Specific distribution of electrons in atomic orbitals of atoms or ions. 

bf,lafg%daksl úkHdih : mrudKqjl fyda whkhl ldlaIslj, bf,lafg%dak me;sÍ we;s wdldrh’ 

  ,yj;jpudpiyaikg;G  : mZf;fspdJ/mad;fspdJ mZnthOf;fpy; ,yj;jpud;fspd;    

                     Fwpg;gpl;l guk;gy;. 

 

Electropositive :  The tendency of an atom to remove valence electrons.    

úoHq;a Ok;djh        : ixhqc;d ljpfha mj;sk bf,lafg%dak bj;a lsÍug mrudKqjla i;= 
yelshdjhs' 

kpd;Ndupay;G : tYtsT ,yj;jpud;fis mfw;Wk; mZf;fspd; jd;ik. 

 

First ionization energy : The energy needed to remove an electron from an isolated, neutral  

                                             gaseous atom. 

m<uq whKSlrK Yla;sh : ksoyia" WodiSk" jdhquh mrudKqjlg ne£ we;s bf,lafg%dakh  

                             bj;a lsÍug wjYH Yla;sh 
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KjyhtJ madhf;fw;rf;jp : jdpg;gLj;jg;gl;;l eLepiyahd thAepiy  mZtpypUe;J 
,yj;jpuid ePf;Ftjw;F Njitahd rf;jp. 

 

Fractional distillation :  A process by which components in a chemical mixture are separated 

according to their different boiling points. 

Nd.sl wdijkh       :  ñY%Khl mj;sk ixfhda. tajdfha ;dmdxl wkqj fjka lsÍfï 
l%shdj,shhs' 

gFjpgl fha;r;rp; tbj;jy; : ,urhad fyitapYs;s Nrh;itfis mtw;wpd; NtWgl;l 
nfhjpepiyfspd; mbg;gilapy; gphpj;njLf;Fk; Kiw. 

 

Halogen  :  Elements of Group 18. Fluorine (F), chlorine (Cl), bromine (Br), iodine (I), 

and astatine (At) are known at this time.  

ye,ck  :  18 jk ldKavfha uQ,øjH *af,daÍka (F),  laf,daÍka (Cl), fí%daóka (Br), whãka 

(I), iy weiagàka (At) 

myrd;fs;  :  GNshupd; (F) , GNuhkpd; (Br), maBd; ( I ) , m];lijd; (At) 

  Mfpad ,e;j Neuj;jpy; mwpag;gl;l $l;lk; 18 ,d; %yfq;fshFk;. 

  

Hydrolysis :  The breaking down of a chemical compound into two or more simpler 

compounds by reacting with water. 

c, úÉfþokh  :  c,h iu`. m%;sl%shd lr ridhksl ixfhda.hla ir, ixfhda. folla 
fyda lsysmhla njg ì| fy,Su  

ePh;g;gFg;G : ePUld; jhf;fkiltjd; %yk; ,urhadr; Nrh;itfs; 2 my;yJ 
mjw;F Nkw;gl;l gFjpfshf cilAk; nghwpKiw. 

 

Ionic radius  :  The radii of anions and cations in crystalline ionic compounds, as 

determined by consistently partitioning the center-to-center distance of 

ions in those compounds.  

whksl wrh  :  iaMálSh whksl ixfhda.hl wekdhk iy legdhkj, flakaø w;r ÿr 

madhiu  :  gspq;FUthd mad; Nrh;itfspd; kiw mad;> Neh ;mad;fspw;fhd 
Miu me;j Nrh;itfspd; njhlh;r;rpahfg; gq;fplg;gLfpd;w mad;fspd; 
ikaj;Jf;Fkhd Jhuj;jpdhy; jPh;khdpf;fg;gLfpd;wJ. 

 

Ionization energy :  The minimum amount of energy required to remove the most loosely 

held electron of an isolated gaseous atom or ion. 
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whkSlrK Yla;sh     : ksoyia jdhquh wjia:dfõ mj;sk mrudKqjl  ,sys,aju ne£ we;s 
bf,lafg%dakhla bj;a lsßug wjYH wju Yla;s m%udKh  

madhf;fw; rf;jp    : jdpg;gl;l thA mtj;ijapy; cs;s mZ my;yJ madpy; 
typikaw;W gpizf;fg;gl;L ,Uf;Fk; xU ,yj;jpuid 
mfw;Wtjw;fhf; Njitg;gLk; kpff;Fiwe;j rf;jp. 

 

Liquefaction            : The act or process of turning a gas into a liquid. 

øj lsÍu              :  jdhqjla øjhla njg m;a lsÍfï l%shdj,sh 

jputkhf;fy;     : thAthdJ jputkhf khw;wg;gLk; xU nghwpKiw. 

 

Melting point : The point at which the crystals of a pure substance are in equilibrium 

with the liquid phase at atmospheric pressure. 

øjdxlh :  jdhqf.da,Sh mSvkh hgf;a § ixY=oaO øjHhl iaMál tys øj l,dmh 
iu.   iu;=,s;j mj;sk WIaK;ajhhs' 

cUF epiy   :  gspq;FUthd J}a gjhh;j;jkhdJ tspkz;ly mKf;fj;jpy; mjd; 
jput mtj;ijAld; rkepiyapy; ,Uf;Fk; Gs;sp. 

 

Molten :  The phase change of a substance from a solid to a liquid. 

øj ùu           : øjhla >k wjia:djl isg øj wjia:djla olajd l,dm udre ùuh’' 

cUFjy;      : rpy gjhh;j;jk; jpz;k mtj;ijapypUe;J jput mtj;ijf;F khWk; 
nraw;ghL 

 

Mass number    :  The total number of protons and neutrons in the nucleus of an atom. 

ialkaO l%udxlh   : mrudKqjl kHIaáfha we;s fm%dafgdak yd kshqfg%dakj, tl;=j 

jpzpntz;   : mZnthd;wpd; fUtpYs;s GNuhjd;> epa+j;jpud;fspd;  

               nkhj;j vz;zpf;if. 

 

Metal                   :       It is a substance that conducts heat and electricity, it is shiny and can be 

hammered into sheets or drawn into wire. Metals lose electrons easily to 

form cations. 

f,dayh           :    úÿ,sh iy ;dmh ikakhkh l< yels" È,sfik iq¿" we§fï fyda ;e,Sfï  

                      .=K we;s øjHhls' b;d myiqfjka bf,lafg%dak ksoyia lr legdhk  

         idohs' 
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cNyhfk;    :    ntg;gk;> kpd; Mfpatw;iwf; flj;Jfpd;w xU gjhh;j;jkhFk;> 
gsgsg;ghdJ mbj;J jhshfTk; my;yJ ,Oj;J tauhfTk; khw;w 
KbAk;. cNyhfq;fs; ,yFthf ,yj;jpud;fis ,oe;J Neh; 
mad;fis cUthf;Fk;. 

 

Neutron  :  A neutral particle in the nuclus of an atom.  

kshqfg%dakh  :  mrudKqjl kHIaáfha we;s WodiSk wxY=j 

epa+j;jpud;  : mZf;fUtpDs; cs;s eLepiyahd Jzpf;iffs; 

 

Orbital  :  A region around the nucleus where there is a high probability of finding an 
electron. 

ldlaIsl  : bf,lafg%dAk mej;Sfï jeä iïNdú;dj we;s kHIaáh jgd jQ m%foaYh 

xOf;F  :  mjpfsT epfo;jfT ,yj;jpud; fhzg;gLk; fUit #oTs;s gFjp 

 

Oxidation number:  A number assigned to each atom to help keep track of the electrons  

                                      during a redox-reaction.  

TlaislrK wxlh  :   frfvdlaia m%;sl%shdjl § wod< jk bf,lafg%dak m%udKh  fmkajk f,i tla   
                       tla mrudKqjg i;= wxlh 

Xl;rpNaw;w vz; :  xl;rpNaw;w jho;j;jy; jhf;fj;jpd; NghJ Rtl;by; ,yj;jpud;fis 
itj;jpUg;gjw;F cjTfpd;w xt;nthU mZtpw;Fk; xJf;fg;gl;l xU 
,yf;fk;. 

 

Proton :  A positively charged particle in the nucleus of an atom. 

fm%dafgdakh  :  mrudKql kHIaáfha we;s Ok wdfrdams; wxY= 

GNuhj;jd;  :  mZf;fUtpYs;s NeNuw;w Jzpf;if 

 

Reducing agent :  A substance that causes another substance to undergo reduction and 

that is oxidized in the process. 

Tlaisydrl øjH      :   fjk;a øjHhla TlaisyrKh lrjkq ,nk iy tu øjHh u TlaislrKh 
ùu isÿjk øjHhka 

jho;j;Jk; fUtp     :  ,J jhd; xl;rpNaw;wg;gLtjd; %yk; Vidatw;iw jho;j;Jk; xU 
gjhu;j;jk;. 

Valence electrons        : The electrons in the outermost shell of an atom.  

ixhqc;d bf,lafg%dak   : mrudKqjl ndysr;u ljpfha we;s bf,lafg%dak 

tYtsT ,yj;jpud;  : xU mZtpd; ntspNahl;bYs;s ,yj;jpud;fs;. 
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